SUMMERBRIDGE COMMUNITY PRIMARY SCHOOL
20th September 2021

Reception Baseline Assessment (RBA) On Tuesday 21st
September Miss Barnes will be completing baseline assessments
with our new reception children. The purpose of the assessment
is to provide the starting point for a new measure that will help
parents understand how well schools support their pupils to
progress between reception and year 6 / the end of key stage 2.
For further information to find out more, please click on the link:

21/9/21 - RBA in
school
22/9/21 - PTFA via
zoom 7.30pm

Reception Baseline Assessment
General Health As if the ongoing covid pandemic isn’t enough, we are
unfortunately seeing an increase in upset tummies in school. The North Yorkshire
sickness policy (which we have adopted) states that children must not attend school
until 48 hours have passed since their last bout of illness so please do adhere to this
rule and keep your children at home to stop the spread of germs. We’ve also had a
couple of cases of impetigo in school so again, children must remain at home until
any legions have crusted over. Thank you.

8/10/21 - Walk to
School Day
13/10/21 - Flu
vaccinations for
children
22/10/21 -Break up
for half term
01/11/21 - Return to
school

Flu vaccination On Wednesday 13th October the childhood immunisation team
will be in school vaccinating the children against flu. You will need to go online to give consent
https://www.hdft.nhs.uk/fluconsent/ I strongly recommend that you take this opportunity to
protect your child given the concerns that health experts have surrounding the possible increase in
flu cases this Autumn/Winter.
Eggs for sale In more cheerful news, our chickens are now happily
laying eggs regularly so if you would like some eggs they are on sale
for £1 per half dozen.
Welcome back Mr Corner We welcomed Mr Corner back to school
today following his paternity leave. I am sure that Class 3 will enjoy having Mr Corner back and
hope that he soon gets into his new routine!
And finally…PTFA AGM It is our PTFA AGM this Wednesday at 7:30pm via Zoom. Please click on
the blue link to join us. Thank you. PTFA Meeting
Meeting ID: 734 2850 3745
Passcode: PTA

Pre School - Our theme
this half term is:
‘Castles’

Reception and Year 1 - Our
theme this half term is:
‘Castles’

Year 2 and 3 - Our theme
this half term is:
‘Explorers’

Year 4, 5 and 6 - Our
theme this half term is:
‘Ancient Egypt’

